
February 21, 2020

Mr. Kevin Seibel 
Principal

Video Corner
Captain’s Vlog
https://drive.google.com/file/d
/1Jy86Zo-4XfJyCFWszl297hD9A
xDoaViY/view

Find all of the Captain’s 
messages on our 

Website @
https://www.epcusd401.org/ec

c/about-us/captains-vlog
Social Work 

Corner-Monthly
https://drive.google.com/file
/d/1N8kP6PfbYjt3S4WfTN
GkgnYr3ib_H2Jn/view?usp

=sharing
SW Resource Link 

http://bit.ly/33G0Gje

Parent 
Resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d
/0BxLy0U-fyRO-ZDhlOGRoR09
MOWlYdGpiOEdRbThzMy11bVZ

N/view?usp=sharing

Virtual 
Backpack

https://www.epcusd401.org/
about-us/virtual-backpack

Want to Connect?
● Twitter @ecc401_cubs
● District Website epcusd401.org
● Feedback?  Email seibelk@epcusd401.org

February is quickly going by; even with the extra day this year. Our PK 
Screenings will be next week for new to the district three and four year old 
children on Tuesday the 25th and Wednesday the 26th.

Be sure to check out the new installment in our Video Corner from Ms. Edwards 
our Social Worker and the Captain’s Vlog. She has prepared a short video with 
ways to actively engage your child during these cold winter days. This week’s 
Captain’s Vlog connects to our Science activities and our lab investigation with 
butterflies and Push & Pull forces.

Our students are displaying more confidence and pride in the classroom and are 
eager to share their accomplishments with adults. Your conversations around 
‘what happened at school today’, can not only keep you up to date on what we 
are learning, but also boost their confidence as they tell you what they 
accomplished.
K News
Kindergarten students are studying addition in our Go Math! program, but you 
may be surprised that they are also learning algebra.  Algebra is the study of 
mathematical symbols and the rules for manipulating those symbols.  In our 
addition chapter, algebra involves solving problems to find out what number is 
missing from an equation.  This is challenging and requires students to apply new 
strategies to word problems.  An example is:  Troy has 2 ducks.  How many more 
ducks does he need to have 10 ducks in all?
Pre-K News
Writing letters and words requires a combination of skills for each preschooler. 
Children need appropriate grasp and muscle strength as well as visual eye-hand 
coordination. Children use a variety of implements that require varying amounts 
of strength and pressure. Markers, crayons, and pencils are all used. The 
thickness and length of each writing utensil vary to give a child the success they 
need to write.
Nurse Nitti News
The students at ECC easily spread cold and flu germs since they are not yet used 
to using a tissue and then washing their hands after they use it.  They touch their 
noses, then they touch another student, toys, desks, chairs, books, etc. For this 
reason, it can be very helpful if you keep your child home when he or she has a 
cold, even if they don’t have a fever. 
Pictures of the Week can be viewed here! 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gy5hyeSRNKezA-assCyL6ZY8
EEntoEnfmp-bumz7BwE/edit?usp=sharing
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